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has abroad open court in the centre Kins ton. Items.LOCAL NEWS. NOTICE.
Mary Gwaltnpv lmvln thla 19th ..r

The Evangelical Alliance. .

. The Week of Prayer was observed in
this city, services being held at the
Presbyterian and Methodist churches,
alternately every night. On Sunday
night the concluding services were held

Sweet potatoes retail at 60c.
Fresh pork is selling at less than 7c.

Cotton brings 10 cents readily, for
gooa.

nr. ADner slaughter will soon re-
move his goods into the store now occu
pied by C. w. Burt.

Mr. John C. Washington has been
quite sick for a week; but to-da- (Sat
uraay) is doing well

Inferior Court this week. Lawyers
can be seen in close confab with anxious
l0king men. Are they clients?

Hint to getters up of insurance com'

with fountains in the middle, and ad
orned with the rich Mexican flora in
great abundance. Europe, Asia and
Africa are well represented and not a
little interest is Riven by the fact tnat
the exhibitors are in the dress of their
respective countries. You wander
around through miles of galleries till
your brain whirls and your shanks ache,
and you have a very confused idea of
the affair. I am just beginning to take

in, and if I can arrange my ideas,
will give you a particular description
of some of the most striking features;
at present I am so embarrassed by the
richness and vastness of the show that

do not know where to begin. I

1 have met with but few North
linians as'yet and I do not much regret I

as a good many of the departments I

are not yet xuiiy arranged, i nowever
met with Tom Matthews, sr., a few days
ago, anu wun aim weuttu view iuu n. i

j. cipoBiiiou ua to Bee uni utrau. i
lhey have just got everything arranged I

whoever will start a comnanv health.

Araenie by tbe Pint.
J. A. Smith, a Gainesville, Ga., mer-

chant, says: "For years I was a victim
to the combined effects of Erysipelas
and an aggravated type of Eczema, that
baffled all medical skill. I consulted
the very best physicians in the United
States to no good purpose. I gave every
patent medicine that was recommended
a faithful trial and received no benefit.
I took large quantities of potash and a
pint cup full of arsenic pills. The pat-
ent medicine, pills, and potash mixtures
fed instead of curing the disease. They
destroyed my appetite and wrecked my
system I lost flesh and energy I lost
three years from my business and spent
$3,000 in a fruitless effort to regain my

At last when I began to con-
sider my case hopeless, I commenced
taking S. S. S., and in a short time I
was entirely cured. I waited a year
after a cure was effected, and continued
to take Swift's Specifio off and on as a
sort of safeguard, before I was willing
to make public this marvelous cure.
Beiug assured beyond the possibility of
a doubt that the cure was permanent, I
wrote this history of my case for the
benefit of my fellownien.

My skin is now as smooth as it was
when a boy. I weigh more than I ever
did in my life, and my general health
was never better. I passed through last
winter (which was an unusually cold
one) without losing a single day from
my business. For the last twelve
months I have had no return of the ery-
sipelas in any shape or form, or any
touch of eczema."

Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis

to their satisfaction and you may rest fertilizer landing place. The turpentine
assured that it is "gilt-edge- " and ele-- still was running, with an immense col-gan- t.

The first arrangement did not umnof black smoke Dourinir out of thn
suit Tom Clarke and Mr. Worth and
wiey lUHibiBuoutaiuugis uowu uuu re- -

arranging it, iuouru uoiuK bo emaiieu
great labor upon tnem. Tom says tnat
uo wuinou uumiuuuuoiT iui .wen- -
throa (lava KnnHava and rhriirmna in. I
rr.j-.r7-

"' te rr..,r'".- - sr.
oiuuou, . a uau
looks tired hut svh ho will now hftvfi ft I

little rust. His ulliffntor mounted on a.

hiah nhitform vwBr0,l with rBA nlnah
a..m ru ,in. nmn..fi,oi
astonishment on the astounding spec- -

tacle. .Little do we know what may be- -
fall n. Tl.n mnnatpr Bfl,irin hatched
in the swamn of Craven little thoueht
of the flminnnnn hn hn RttainfiH. Yonv .w.w.

will hfinlAasfiH lAftm that Mr. Homa- -

day, of the Smithsonian Institute, Wash- -
ington City, the moBt distinguished taxi- -

dermistinthe United States, if not in
the world, says that the three best pieces
of work in the Exposition are: 1st. His
H's piece "coming to a point" a setter

and covey of birds. 2nd. Tom's alliga- -
tor. and 3rd. Mr. Ward's restoration of' ' . I
the S herian Mammoth. The Louisiana
State Hoard have nronosed to emDlov
Tom when his enewfimnnt with N. C. I

expires. .
I wrote you about our fish exhibit, lt

still takes the lead confessedly though

prepared by a Mr. Huske, who I think

eases mailed free to applicants.
swjit s Specitio (Jo., Drawer a, Atlan

ta, Ga.
N. Y. office, 159 W. 23d St., bet. 6th

and 7th A.ves. Philadelphia office, 1205
Chestnut St.

If you are in need of bill, letter or
note heads, call at the Journal office
and have them printed neat and cheap,

COMMERCIAL
Journal Office, Jan. 12. C P. M.

COTTON.

New York futures dull but steady;
spots quiet.

Middling 11 Low MiddlinglO 5-- 8

Ordinary 10

FUTURES.is of thn FnvAttAvillA familv of thfttlreD Public invited
MORNING. NOON. EVENING.

11.10 11.05 11.04,
11.07 11.03 11.03
11.14 11.10 11.08
11.27 11.22 11.20
11.39 11.34 11.33
11.51 11.46 11.45
11.61 11.56 11.55
11.72 11.66 11.65
11.35 11.30
10.90 10.80 10.80

10.50

January, I880, qiialillect ag Admlnistraulx ofthe estate of buiiit-- Gwaltney, deceit, allpersona having claims against the decedentare hereby notitled to exhibit Hie same to tha .
said Administratrix on or before the 2Uth day
Of January, li--

jaiaaw MARY GWALTNEY.

Situation Wanted.
A lady of experience desires a nnaltlnn

teacher, In a lamlly oi private school. In fthealthy locality. She 1b a Kradnate. has had
Normal training, and teaches Primary, High-
er KriKliBh, Music and Latin. Reference
furnished if required. Apply, stating salary,
to "H," care of JoI'knal. Sew iierne. N. C.

janlldwtf

Notice.
We. tlie underBigiit d, having least d our

farm to T. M. Ilincs, nr- - not rcKponslble for
debts lncuntdllicrcon.

lW"'t HINi:s.t MANSFIELD.

Notice.
There will he an Annual Meeting of the

Stockholders of lh Neuse and Trent River
S.B.Co., iitthoKOAKli OK TIUDK ROOM.
THIKD WKDNKsHAV iu JANUARY, at
THREE, P.M.

i. i.. uii:ki:ts, s. & T.
New Berne, N. i, jim9 dwti

Trinity College.

The SI'RINC. TKUM will I.. ...In iavi-ah- v

Ttli.anil close .11 N'K ilih, l ss. ..

TKllM.-j- :

Tulliou ill t'ulli sri- - ( if. I" r
mouth I.5.0O

Tuition in rreiuir l. iii part- -

iiieni, per mom ii mi :i.oo
Tuition in hiiMiu ss i uins".

lnontli
rclegruphy, .si.-ii- .vi :i i :.V, .

Type-Williii- (. xlr..
' ,.. ),,per 1 erm 12.60

cuaru. 1' M l; I II I'll IkI :i. linmi.periuontii i.imio lo.(H)
Pai'tlcular nltcni ion will Pi i ,: i.i in mo v,.t..

ural rtclenccH, V.hkUsI, l,i,i iti,ie, and thoHtiHlneNH l ouiKi'.
1 lie Kaculiy, now i"iimin ,1 of kcvpii mon

are nifcialisis in ii;c u- r'xpi-liv- 'depart- -'
llieiltN, 1111(1. Willi 11. .Ill I'M, , iiMiinn.-...-

atus and applianceh. pro p:ii.;ued to meet
ineueiiiaiKiso' he iutPreHls ofthe Cliurch ,'inil pali.,i,soi rl, I ni ituiiou.

roi'ciiuiioj;ii(-an.- l p.ini.'iilars address
Pl Ol". .1.

Trinity Colli-Janl- , Kan., I Co.,N. C.
o" Vll

Notice.
Application liy the undoi-Mfnr- and nln

associates will be made to. Die General As-
sembly of North an .! iua ul its approachini
session for aUhnn'cr for a Hunk to do a gen-
eral banking business in Hie Citv of New
Berne, charter to con t nun for thirty years.

WASiilNUTON BHYAN.
Jftn.fllhlSrt. ,lan7d3Ud

Notice
Is hereby given, that application will be made
to the General Assembly to amend the Char-
ter of the City of Nov.- - 'Some, N. C.

By ordei of tho Board of City Council.
JOHN' Jfl. BKLL.

JanSdWd Clerk. '

LAW NOTICE.
CHAS. C. CLABK lias removed liisolllce to

that formerly occupied bv Clark & Koberto,
on Craven street, just above tho Clerk's
office.

W. W. CLAI11C remains cm South Front
street. jnn7 dti

SPECIAL TERM OF SUPERIOR COURT.

Notice is hereby n'veri that a SPECIAL
TERM OK THE Kb'PKKlOR COURT will be
held for CRAVEN ( OLNTY, for tlie trial of
Civil Cases onlv, commencing on MONDAY,
the SECOND DAY of 'l HKUA RY next.

By order Board ComrrlRsloners.
J AM RS A. BRYAN, Chairman.

New Kerne, Jan. 5, 188,j, jan7 lwnlwbc
'

TO TJJE '

Ladies of New Berne.
Fancy Work respectfully solicited.
Crochet, Embroidery (Silk, Linen aud Cot-

ton), Wax Flowers and Leather Work.
Transfer Painting r.eutly done.
Ladies having uiir.uMifed fancy work can

have it completed a; .i ismall cost.
Lessons In Transfer Painting. ; -- .00.

Mrs. H. Murphy,
JuiiTif NEW BERNE.

For Sale,
A No. 1 FAMILY TI GGY NAG swift In

harness and perfecily ecntle a.id a New
Hand-matt- e Side Bur Spring BUGGY and
HARNESS. All for IKl crpili. A Hrst-cln-

outfit. Apply at
dw JilL'KNAL OFFICE.

By virtue of tho power conveyed to
me in a mortgage executPd bvR. B.
Blackledgo and wife. I shall sell at the
Court House door in Newborn, on WE1
NESDAY. the 21st day of JANUARY,
1885, at 12, M., tho Real Estate con?
veyed in said Mortgage, biiiug a tract of
land near Newbern, on Trent Road and
Haywood Greek . ing tho land that
descended to R. B. Blaekledtre from his
mother and is know n as tho Hatch land.

Terms or Sale, Cash. - x

W. G. BRINSON,
Dec. 30, 1884. 20d :

A

Greatest Variety,
AKD TnE

Best Goods,
AT THE - '.

. Lowest Iricosa5

WILLIE S.UllDYETT'S,
On Neuse street, ut the place called
FROQ POND. Give him a call.

- .. decaodti;

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Mary Gatjltkey Notice.
W. C. Fields For rent.
T. A. Grein Notice. . atGeo. Allen Notice.

'journal mnla'nr Almaaae.
Jtevr Berne, latitude, 85 6' North.

" , longitude, 77 3' West.
Sun rises, 7:11 ( Length of day ,

.

Sim sets, 5:00 I 9 hours, 55 minutes.
, Moon rises at 4:50 a. m.

The truckers have commenced to

plant peas.

Athenia Lodge No. 8, Knights of
Pythias, meets

Mr. E. G. Newbegin, of Clayton, for
merly a citizen of this city, is dead.
' Several boats ldaded with oysters
were at the canning factory yesterday
and the shuckers were happy.

The steamer Geo. II. Stout arrived
Sunday morning with a cargo of mer-

chandise and left last night with a cargo
of cotton.

The window frames and cornices for
the court house tower have arrived.
Mr. John Greer is tinning the roof and
that portion of the building will soon

be completed. -

A plantation near Cob ton belonging
to Ed. J. White, about six hundred
acres, was sold at auction yesterday to
satisfy a mortgage and was knocked
down to Geo. B. Guion at 3700.

Mr, John Gaskins, a farmer living
about seven miles from the city, across
Petipher's ferry,, while cutting a tree
down yesterday, was struck in the face

by a limb and his eye badly hurt.
The annual meeting of the stock hold- -

era of the National Bank of New Berne
will be held to-da-y at their banking
house for the purpose of electing Direc-

tors and transacting other business.

Prof. M. A. George, who contem-

plates opening a music house in this city

claims to be skilled in the art of tuning
and repairing pianos and organs and is

soliciting work in that line. Just the
man that is needed to conduct a music
house.

Pete Street in a little band to hand
tussle Dlav frolic with Bome of his

' friends came out with a broken ankle.
Dr. Frank Duffy attended and set the
broken bones. He has our sympathy,
and we hope the ladies will not forget
to send in the boquets, etc., during his

confinement.

Promoted.
We clip the following item from the

.3V. ft Educational Journal, which shows
that a young New Bernian has been pro
moted: - ' :

The Trinity Concert Club, under the
management of Prof. Chas. K. F. Bates,
has been entertaining the citizens during
the holidays with some excellent music.
They perform very well for amateurs

IIerFlratVl.lt.
-- : Mrs. Elizabeth Gwaltney, a lady who
has resided in this county for over sixty
Tears, near Vanceboro, made her first
trip to New Berne yesterday, and came

. then to get out letters of administration
on the estate of her , deceased husband.
She was at the depot eirIt in the morn-

ing td see the train pass, having never
seen a railroad before. She saysNew

v Berne is a mighty bijr town and a nice
one.!,

.Personal.
" Herbert Tull, Esq., has returned from
'a visit to his home in Philadelphia and
epeaks of locating here to engage in the
practice of the law. We welcome him

w and fWish birn a good measure of sue

"' Judue Green has returned from Flor
Ida. He intended visiting New Orleans.

7 ' but learning that the Exposition was not

in good shape for visitors yet, deferred
, going for the present. i

Messrs. Henry R. Bryan, jr., Shepard
Brvan and Fred Mitchell returned to

' rthe Horner School at Oxford yesterday,
'F. M. Simmons, Esq., returned last

' night from a trip to Washington City
Baltimore and other points.

.: Jno. D. Grimsley, General Manager
- of the "Red Line," and David Dickson

both of Greene, arrived last night.
m

Cruelty to Animal.. -
Our attention was called yesterday to

a steer, tied to a post at the foot of
Craven street, which was landed from
the schooner Susan from Bay river, on
Saturday afternoon, having been
shipped on board on Friday, with an in

sufficient supply of food even for the
trip."'" ; ..V:;vV 'L'- -

Now this animal has been in that
place over fifty hours, rhich, added to
the nassaee amounts to over seven ty-n-

hours without food or water sufficient
to more than barely sustain life, entirely
unnoticed by the vieuant policemen ot
the city. Cruelty to animals like this is
censurable in those who innict it ana
not commendable in a government
which attains it. cither from oversight
or otherwise.

We haye not consulted the Code, but
think this comes under the head of
cruelties to dumb beasts, to which there
is a penalty attached by the law of the
ftita. J .

the Presbyterian church, where Rev.'
Dr. Burkhead preached a very able ser-

mon, taking strong grounds for the
unity of all Christians against the com

itnion enemy.
The following persons have been elect-

ed as officers of the New Berne Branch
of the Alliance for the ensuing year:

IPresident Dr. W. H. Barker.
Corresponding Seo'y Kev.L, C. Vass,
Treasurer Mr. A. M. Baker. it

ts Rev. L. S. Burk
head, D.D., Revs. G. W. Neal, Edward
Bull and M. Crowson, Messrs, B. M

Hates. F. W. Hancock, J. B. Holland,
Benj. B. Lane, T. A. Green, Phil. Hol
land, jr U. Hub us, J. A. bimpson,
Aug. a. Seymour. Wm. llouiBter, Ueo,
Allen, Dr. J. D. Clark.

Recording Secretary T. A. Henry.

We have a first-cla- ss Piano Tuner and
Repairer located here now. Give him
work. Tunes and Repairs very cheap
bv the year. Country work solicited
Will sell you a new Piano or Organ at
factory prices. Enquire at Contral
Hotel, or new shoe store, for

janlatf Prop. Geouoe.

Vessel Lost.

Beaufout, N. C, Jan. It, 1885.

Editor Journal: Last night about 0

clock the Amttro.te. a vessel hailing
from Newport. Rhode Island, and bound
to Pensacola, Florida, was lost o(T Cape
Look Out. The captain, Joseph Butler.
and n portion of his crew are now in
Beaufort.

He reports a rough time, His crew
left him in Norfolk and he was com
pelled to ship a new crew at thai place,
The wind was blowing a gale, and the
sea very rough. The vessel struck and
went down in a very short timo. It was
with great difhculty they saved their
wes. They lost all their clothing, iwo

of the crew left in a small boat that
havo not been heard from, but the can- -

lin thinks they aro safe, but it is possi
ble they are lost. The vessel had no
cargo, but was going South to engage in
iishinir.

The captain ana his men are being
kindly cared for by the good people of
Beaufort, as many of her citizens are
seamen. They know full well now to
sympathize with sailors in distress, and
the golden rule is exemplified ana tney
are "doing unto others as they would
have them do unto them." This is no
new gospel, but the sermon may often
be a powerful one. But good comes of
it after all when it makes us teei tnat in
somo sense we are "our brother's
keeper" and that "no man liveth unto
himself.'"

The New Orleans Exposition,
Editor . Journal: The Exposition

grounds are five and a half miles from
Caual street (the Broadway or jnow
Orleans) and are reached by horse cars,
a very inconvenient arrangement; they
include about two Hundred ana ntty
acres, and contain a large number of
splendid and stately live-oa- k trees
draped with Spanish moss (Tillandsia),
and also quite an extensive plantation
of large orange trees, which to a stranger
is a moBt interesting feature, as you see
the flower and the golden fruit in the
midst of the deep green, shining leaves
all on the same tree.

The opening presented a scene grand.
imposing and highly picturesque. Thou
sands and thousands of people on foot.
on horseback, in carriages ana every
conceivable vehicle streamed to the
groundB. You were struck with the
great variety of costumes, and confused
by the different languages you beard
spoken: I should say about twenty at
least. The civic procession composed ot
high dignitaries of the Nation, Gover
nors of Louisiana and other states,
foreign ambassadors in their court dress,
soldiers on horse and foot, Masons, Odd
Fellows, Firemen, mechanical asBOCia'
ttons, cavalcades of citizens, and the
"hoi poftoi," "one of whom I am which"
on foot. It looked like a theatrical
representation on a gigantio scale.
Cannons thundered, drums rattled
horns brayed, and it really seemed that
Bedlam had turned out its inhabitants
to jabble in all the tongues that wagged
at Babel. I must not here omit to men
tion that our sister Republic Mexico
sent two regiments in their gaudy uni-
forms, with splendid bands, to enliven
the scene. : Well, somehow we get out
to the grounds, and what a sight met
our eyes! There are a dozen or more of
the largest houses in the world. The
main building covers thirty-thre- e (33)

acres, all under one roof without a par
tition. This was building within the
past year, under the direction of a
Swedish architect named Forgerson,
and more than three thousand workmen
were employed in its erection.' The
main town is very lofty and contains a
line chime of bells which peal forth
many stirring; tunes at different hours
of the day The building erected by
the United States Government' is very
large, being eight hundred and eighty
five (885) feet long by five hundred and
sixty-fiv- e (505) feet wide. ' Then there
is Horticultural Hall six hundred (600)
long, and one hundred and ninety-fou- r

(104) feet in width. This is a conserva
tory devoted especially to the display of
tropical fruits and flowers. The central
part of it is high enough to cover the
tallest palm tree, i was greatly struck
with the two large buildings erected by
the Republic of Mexico. One is an
octagonal building in Moresque order
of architecture, decorated with much
elegant tracery, and adorned with
strong, bright coloring in Arabesque
stylo, and forcibly brought to mind
Washington Irvm's description of the
Alhambra. This is their mmnereas or
mineral exhibit. The other isarepre
sentation of a hacienda or elegant coun
try residence, like that of Santa Anna
tho Mango de Claos,. near Jalapa. It

V

that will insure creditors against loss
by debtors, can issue a thousand policies

uay ior some weekB to come
Busy scene at the wharf on Saturday.

xhe river is rp and still rising. The
steamer Kinston was unloading fertiL
izers. fast ahnvn Partt hriH ot v,

chimney. The cotton yard was full of
cotton, awaiting shipment by steamer,
Turpentine barrels were standing in
groups of fifty and a hundred all over
the still-yar- And an air of activityj - j n.v scene

Tr, rlo. T x: . TvB.., wauuuij, mucuug 01

P" ' V0"? Teachers' Association was
UOIU lu cnapei oi tne college on Sat-

lurday, 10th. One special eood feature

S" theproceedings- -e very member
r " "OD" bou. pei- -

i?.rr??d lk' and " Well. MlSS Mollie

rh read .a we'1-writte- n and beauti
luiiy-worde- d essay. Mr. E. M. Good- -

, .L.1 11. T?" i - i n1"' UP OI rvinston uraaea school,
"or. inos. u. uouse, of Kinston

CfolleEe' diBC"f,sed,h? 8ubJect of "School
Management." Their points were well
:?ken,fna, wel1 discussed, showing
houKht and ProPer appreciation of the

" muujBu . rrvi. ueorge
siey, oi me uraaea bchool, was the

.rator i the 0 and handled his
hm f k.T"Krt W TT" i ,, ...ow juuuuuou, wun

earnestness, exhibiting a zeal for hia
cal"ng which showed that he was in full
accord with the advocates of his sub

.innr 'I hn ntnn Fa.. - iir": "i? ",avui "1 meeimg is
Vl: A' "ou!- - "ouoject for discus- -

School building. Time, Saturday, 7th

Swansboro Items.
Ned Farnell has boucht the saw and

grist mill formerly owned by Thos. B.
Holland, Esq., deceased.

Capt. W. S. Mattock's schooner Gold
Leaf cleared Saturday for Bear Creek
for naval stores and cotton, bon nd for
New Berne, N. C.

We hear another steamer is comintr.
to run up White Oak and in New River,

P,! 'j?,80' d?n'want it to end
ma num.

Major Russell is up at Jacksonville
putting a new mast in the schooler Ray

... .fM1 I'nnt A I ln 1 Iyayu. a.ouuib. iuhsl was uiown
out m a storm in (ape ear river some

e ago.
Bro. Joe. Dixon was with us this

week and preached a crood sermon from
Luke, xih. c, 8 & 4 v. Our new circuit
ireacher, Mr. Futrell, will be with us
lunday for the first time. We hear ha

is a good speaker; we hope so, certain,
for we do need somebody to talk to the
people m Bwansboro aright.

Already several applicants for the
post-offic- e here: about thirty wa hear.
We are one ourselves, and as. it pays

iweu apout per month, we hope we
8nau ?et,lQ0 Pace We wan all and
every ooayto neip us get theappoint- -

IV MIQ UUBL'UUlUt) III QWUnBUOrO.

because our meat is out, and we have
?rea1 on nand and 110 use talking, we

ve
Dave Ward says Mrs. F , a sprightly

wiaow, wants to eet m m nia'd when
we tell her about getting married, but
laughs lively when we speak of a cer- -

tain young w r. That's the way of
a'i tne worm, especially tbe widows.
We missed one widower in town when
we said we had only Oiie. We have
two our friend Mike W . He savs
"Me yants some of de young gals to
marry mit me; not like Ma, he vants a
widow first, any, Lord, next." That's
what we say, too; now cive us a rest.
?"u iai uoue sometning good to eat,
UM " puuumg.

DIED,in ...
, Key.,..,,James a.. buydam died yester- -

aay at iu o'clock a. m,
TV. r. AmaHl ... : i-- T . ,

'Z X..? " a?
w" m' "urcn ooum

3 p- - m.

On January 3d. 1885. flfttWino .Thha
vounsrest daughter of thn lata .ThHub
William Gaston, in the 6Gth year of her
age. Funeral and interment in Wash- -

ineton, D. C.
rrt,. . w, n

generation among whom she spent a
great pait of her life will recall witli
emotions of tenderness and admiration

ujr. aw uaston
waathe daughter of Judge Gaston by
his wife, who was Miss Worthinjtton.of
GonrtrAfAwn. TV n! Ska w.a iI,11.t

known and just,y admired for her
bflftutv.miltiirfl.iinH crAnfc nnrif, for r v

a memoir of her father, written
by her and published about 1866, at- -
tracted marked attention in Washing'

iiom ana tnrougnout worth Carolina
Miss Gaston died of paralysis after

great suffering, and was buried by the
side of her Bister; Mrs. Eliza Gaston
Graham, and among ' many of her
Kinarea

She was attended in her last illness
by ner nieces, the daughters or Mr,
Robert Donaldson, with whom she had
been living for sometime

1 "May perpetual light shine upon her.

name. I had almost forgotten to de--

scribe the Payilion in the N. C. Depart
ment. It is twenty-fiv- e feet high sur
mounted by a light house. In the centre
is a fountain three feet high and six
feet in diameter filled with beautiful
Japan fish from the State hatchery at
Raleigh, while a fwh-baw- k withwide- -

pread wings, holding in its talons a
king shrimp sails over it. The whole

festooned with nets which have a
pleasant effect. These fish are of a beau--

and you will know juBthow they look
when i ten vou tnat tnev are acan--i
thoDerveian. I

There are some complaints of bad I
A. J -- , 1 1 i. 1management in minor uetaua uut bbi

they are observed they are corrected!
and very soon everything will go on I

smoothly and in good order.
ACKLEB.

Jacksonville Items- -

We were clad to meet Hill Hum- -

phrey, Esq., from your city, iu town
Monday.

Several applicants for common school I

certificates have been before our most I

proficient and clever county examiner,
f rank Thompson, jr., Esq.

There were several bears in our town
on last Monday, and they were not
h.i stn k t nn oithav hut Hnon I

from the city of Wilmington who were
looking after some "busted" merchants
to whom, it seems, they (the Bears)
recently sold dry goods and for which 1

they would now like to have lust a little I

cash. We have heard of several assign - 1

ments being made recently by mer- 1

chants in this county. Truly, hard
times demand recognition.
ZJTha new board of countv commis- -

sioners of Onslow met in regular session
on Monday, the 5th, and an unusually
large number or citizens from different
parts of the county were present and we
all had a "jolly good time" feasting on
the delicious New river oysters, and a
few did not stop right there, eating
oysters, but drank freely of well, lime
stone water with just a little "pop-skul- l"

in it; tpui tne tatter pan oi tma nice ; i

I innir onnnnna ir txrna runriurun t iiu-- i'K"" "- --

Irnpamirifa,. or. anmn vhi).. inHnlo-p- tool
, a - I

We expect to apply to the peniten- -

tiary authorities soon for convicts to
build a road, to run in the direction of
New Berne from here, throughsome
valuable state land, inis roaa would
be a great convenience to the people
around Jacksonville, Cross Roads, Tar
Landing, and eisewnere, as it would
siiorten tne irvei to new uerue Beverai
miles. For the information of those
who are interested about this road, I
will endeavor to describe, in my next
itemB to the journal, tne proposea
route. I dare say, this road would ben- -

efit a great many more people in Onslow
county than does the Quaker Bridge
road. I

NoUce to the Fire Department for the
muniiviHuuuj,

aui,. w 1 fl, K11

tt liio.Vi will ha annnH Ad in thA 11 mini war. I

ytheNew Berne Company will at once
repair to the fire. When the seoond
alarm shall be given, which will be
known oy tne nre oeu striking twice,
at short intervals, the Atlantic Company
will move promptly to the scene of ao--

tion. They will get ready to move,
however, at the first alarm. "

The Mechanics nook ana Ladder
Company will move promptly to the!
tire at the nret alarm.

Wm. Ellis, Chief.
J. W. Smallwood, Heo ty.

jlldlw.

January,
February
March,
April,
May,
June,
July,
August,
September,
October,
November,
December,

New Berne market steady. Sales Of

9 bales at 9 to 1040.
Middling 10 Low Middling

13-1- 0; Ordinary 9 3--

RICE.
New Berne upland $1.00a$1.05.

domestic market.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Seed Cotton $3.50.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Tpkpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.60,

1.25.

Corn 45a55c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 10c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eggs 18c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6c. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75o. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c; green 5c.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
uniCKENS Grown, 40a50c. ; spring

suaauc.
Mbal 60c per bunhel.
Oats 45 cts. per bushel.
Apples Mattamuskeet, 80c. per bush.
turnips ouc . per bushel.
Wool 12al7c. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 25a50c.
Funs Coon skins, 80c; fox, 50c.

mink, 50c; otter from $3a6.
Shingles West India, dull and mm.

inal: not wanted. Building 5 inch.
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $13.75al4.00.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 7c.

prime, 8c.
u. ft. ana L. u. K. 7Jaoc.
Nails Basis 10 's. $2.50.
Flour $3.00a7.00.
Lard 8ia9o.
Sugar Granulated, 6ic.
Salt 90c.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c,
Kerosene 10c.
Powder 85.50.
Shot-$1.-60.

Notice.
All who are Indebted to Asa Jones by note

or account are notified to make Immediate
payment, as the business must be closed,

GEO. ALLEN, Assignee '
Janlll dwlm of Asa Jones.

For Rent,
The BRICK BUILDING 'on Craven street

known as the CLUB HOUSE. Apply to W,

C. FIELDS, Kinston, N. C, or afr the JOUR
NAL OFFICE. JanlSdtf

Notice.
The Stockholders of the New Borne A Pam-

lico Steam Transportation Co. are requested
to meet In Special (Session In New Berne on
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY Hst, at U a. m.,
at the Rooms of the Cotton Exchange. Allare requested to da presant, as onslness of im
portance will come Deiore tne meetlnr.

Junl3dlW T. A GREEN. Seo. Treas.


